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SNAP Time Limit and ABAWD Work Requirements
(Jackson, Miss.) – Mississippi chose to implement a mandatory Employment and Training program eﬀec ve
January 1, 2016 to serve Supplemental Nutri on Assistance Program (SNAP) recipients who are categorized
as Able-Bodied Adults Without Dependents (ABAWD) and do not qualify for an exemp on from the work
requirements.
ABAWDs are individuals between the ages of 18-49 and are required to par cipate sa sfactorily in qualifying
employment and training ac vi es to maintain SNAP eligibility. Individuals who fail to meet the ABAWD work
requirement, without good cause, will be restricted to receiving SNAP benefits for three months within a 36
month period. Individuals mee ng an exemp on are not subject to the me limit.
Exempt individuals include pregnant women, individuals working 30 or more hours per week, and individuals
mentally or physically unable to work. Qualifying Employment and Training ac vi es consist of Educa on
and/or Training ac vi es; Workfare (community service with a public or private nonprofit organiza on); and
Comparable Workfare (community service ac vi es ini ated by the par cipant); and employment.
The staﬀ of the Mississippi Department of Human Services is dedicated to assis ng the ABAWD popula on
with finding employment or placing them in a workfare component to assist them with maintaining SNAP
eligibility.
SNAP households that may be aﬀected by this policy change were no fied in November and December 2015
regarding the change in policy. The no ce encouraged households to contact their MDHS county oﬃce to
comply with the new policy or verify their exemp on status to prevent a possible disrup on or reduc on in
benefits.
MDHS staﬀ is working in their local communi es to develop placement opportuni es to help ABAWDs meet
their work requirements. A $50 transporta on s pend is available to assist with transporta on cost, if
needed. The agency’s focus is to help individuals access the necessary training needed to become compe ve
in the job market.
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